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Abstract

The main purpose of this study was to describe the influerrce of thrmers'characteristics on
their extent of adoption of BR14. Multistage sampling procedurc was used to collecr data through
personal interview method from 208 farmers of Karihata union of Gazipur District. The findings
revealed that the extent of adoption of BR14 was high in thc study area. Significant relationships
were found between age, farm size and organizational parricipation of the farmers and their extent of
BR14 adoption.
Extent of

stics. BR14.

(1983),

Ali

(1985). and Hossain (1990)
of innovation is
largely influenced by t he farm ers'

Introduction

revealed that the adoption

Appropriate rice technologies are needed
to bring economic welfare of the farm families
of Bangladesh and to meet its national food
demand. With this end in view BRRI has so tar
developed more than 30 modenr varieties (MVs)
of rice. It has been observed that among the
MVs of rice BR14 has beerr adopring in
different level by the tanners. Now the question
is why and what factors are intluencing the
tarmers to adopt BRl4? An insight into the
tactors is essential for successful extension

characteristics. Based on the tindings of the past

work.

The past studies conducted by Islam
(1971). Hossain (1971). Karim (1973). Karim
and Mahboob (1974). Rahman (1973). Hossain

studies it was believed that the acloption of
BR14 by the fanners would have a significant
int'luence on how eft'ectively they decide to
adopt in the individual level. The chilracteristics
of farmers may be considered as the rnajor
determinants on the extent of adoption of BR14.

The finding of this study can be a key ro
extending the diffusion of BR 14 all over the
country. Therefore. it is necessary I o
understand atrout the characteristics of t'armers

responsible for the adoption. With this end in
view. this study was designed to describe the
selected characteristics of farmers and their
extent of adoplion of BRl4. This study also
attempted to explore the relationship between

Karihata lkuria. and Hijulia were selected
through random sampling lechnique (Table I ).

tarmers' characteristics-age. education. farm
size. cosmopoliteness. cxtension contacl.
organizational parlicipation and agricultural
knowledge and their extent of adoption of

A list of thc larm families <lf three
villages was rnade and lound:to he 9(X (Table
l.) Two hundred and eight (208) fanners were
randomly selected lo collect data. A rcserve list
of the farmers was also prcpared so lhat the
l'armers ol'this list could lre used tbr interview il'
any larmen included in thc original sample was

BR 14.
M et hodology

The study was conductetl in Karihata
Union of Kapasia Thana undcr Gazipur district.
Out of the four blocks of this union (Karihata.
Charkamar. Aunjab:u and Pewritc). Karihata
trlock was randomly selected. Among the five

n()t availatrle. The rescrve

list included

II

f'armers.

villages of Karihata block. three villagesTable l. Distribution of tann lamilies in the thrce villages ol Karihata Block.
Reserve

Farm Families
Karihata

370

&5

5

Ikuria

310

7l

4

Hiiuli
Total

n4

12

2

90+

mr

ll

by and individual in hectare. the arca being
estimated in terms of 'full benefit'to the t'arrners

Interview schedule was used lrrr data

( Karim ancl Mahkxrb. 1976).

collection. The contenl validity of the interview
schedule was eslablishetl try a panel of expcrts

and its reliability and suilability wcrc also

Cosmopoliteness : Cosmopc,rliteness scores
of lanncrs werc computed on the basis of visits

determined l'or peninent data. The entire process
of collecting data took 45 days litnr February 5

by them to five differcnt places. Farmers

to Marclr 20. 1993.

frequcntty. occasionally. rarely or never.
Weights assigned to these responses were 3. 2.

indicatcd whether they visiled those places

Measuiement of variables:
Age t Age of a farmer is detlned as the

l. and 0.

respectively.

A

farmer's

cosmopolitencss score was obtairred by adding
the wcights'for his resporrses to all five places

period of time in years trom his birth to the time
of intervicw.

listetl in the instrumcnt

Education : Education was measured on lhe
basis of the level of formal schtlolirrg. Il' a

Organizational Participation :
Organizational participation of a tarmer was
quantilied by computing scones on membership
in dill'erent organizations. A weight of I rvas
assignecl fbr parricipating in each organization.

rerynndent passed lhe tinal examination ol'class
VI, his cducation score was taketr as 6. [f a
respondent did not know how to read or wrile.
his education score was taken as zero.

Extension Contact: Extension contacl

Fartn size z Farm size was operationalized in

scores of the respoirdents wcre computed on the

terms of area cultivated land owned or occupied

r24

basis

of their exlent of conlact with eleven
of information. Thc respondents

sources

indicated whcther lhey corrtacted those media
frequently. occasionally. rarely or ncver.
Weights assigned to these response.s were 3. 2.

l.

and

o.

respectively.

A

rcsptlntlcttl's

extension contact score was obtaitred by adding

thc weights lor his responses to all elevcn
irrformation media listed in the irtstrument.

Agricultural Knowledge :

Agricultural

knowledge scores of larmcrs werc tletermincd
on the basis of their responscs to l5 queslions

rclated to rice cultivation. The agricultural
knowledge scores could range frorn 0 to 30: 0
indicatcd no agricultural knowlcdge and 30

indicated very high level
knowletlge.

The

com

of

lbr analysis and intcrprctation: No adoplion =0 :
Low adoption = < 34 ; medium adoption = 34 66; high atlclptiolt = > (r(r.

Descriptive statistics such as numbers.
me an and standard
deviation rvere calculatetl to interpret the tlata.
Spcarman Rank correlation coefllcients wcre

percentagcs. range.

calculated

determine the relationships

Results and Discussion
Characterisfics of the farmers

z

Data presented in Table 2 indicated that
age

of the lurmers rangcd from 22 to 66

years

with and average of 43. The highest proportion
(431a\ ol' lhe rcspondents werc up to 40 years
old cornpared to 37 percenl being in lhe
category ol' 4l to 50 years. More than threefil'ths (62ch) of the rcspondents had secondary
and abovc lcvel of education while 38 percent
having primary or no cducation. As regard lo
tarm sizc. one-half (507o) of the farmers had
small larrn compared to 36 percent having
medium thnn. I I percent marginal tarm and
only 3 pcrccnt large liurn. The average t'arm size
of the rcspondenls was 1.08 ha.
Analvsis of data as shown in Tahle 2
indicates that the maiority (697o\ of respondents
had medium cosmopolitcnsess comparecl to 17

agricultural

putcd scorcs oll

to

tretween the sclectcd characteristics of lanncrs
and their extent of ad<lption of BR 14.

thc

characteristics wcre converted into ordinal
scores lor analysis :trrtl interpretation.

Extent of Adoption of lrRl4 .' Ray (1991)
defincd extent ol'adoption as thc degree to
which the farmer has actually adopted a
practice. The extent ol'adoption of BR14 was
computcd by utilizing its potential area o[
coverage during Bortt season (1992-93).
Poteniial rrca is conceivcd lls the maximum
degrce to which thc farrner can extent his
adoption. if he so wills. dcpending on
maximum utilization of the resources he
commands or can command (Ray. l99l). On
the basis of the information received from
tarmcrs the extent of adoption ol' BR14 was
computed by using the percenlage ol' area
coverecl with BR 14 in terms of its potential
area. Extent of acloptiolt scorcs of BR [4 ctluld
range trom 0 to 100; 0 indicated no cultivatiott
ol BRl4 and lfi) indicated full coverage of
tarm with BR14. The computed scores rangcd
from 0 to l0O. the averagc being 49. The
computed scores of the respondents wcre

pcrcenl low cosmopolitcness and

only

14

pcrcent having high cosmopoliteness. Highest

proportion (447o) of the farmers had t<lw
organizational participation in various
organizations compared to 43 perccnt hitd
mcdium participation and only l3 percent
havin-u hi-uh participation. Slightly less than
three-fifths (5tt%) of the respondents had
medium extension contacl and only I I ;lercent
high extension contact. The highest proportion
(54o/a) of the respondents had medium level ol

agricultural knowlcdge as compared to 2l

converted intu thc following four ordinal scores

pcrcent having high and 25 percent low level ol'

n5

Table 2. Characteristics of tarmers
istics

I*JU

YTS

3l4l

Yrs

4l-50 Yrs
>50 Years

n
n
n

l-5)

?4

Secondary 6ou t6-to)

45

himarv

edu(

Higher Second.

edu

(l I to above)

t7

(o.02-0.40)
Small

50

lvftdium
r.02-3.04)

v,

I-arge

3

(0.4r-1.0r)
(

(3.05 to abovc )
visits
to tive
places

Mediunt cosmonol
(6-10)
Hish
e Parti.

(>5)

(2t-27)
ional

Medium Parti.

P.articipa
tlon

(3-s)

High Parti.
(>5)
lensron
Contact

Contacts

(4_10)

Medium Ext. Cont.

58

High Ext. Con.

ll

(l r-20)

(21_27')

lural

resrnnsc

Knowlcdge

to

qucstion

Knowledse (7-I0)
NAcaiuninqrii

( I l-t5)
Knowledse
lse (l
l-I5)
Hish esrii
Kndwletlge

55

2t

agricultural knowledge as to how thc
respondenls responses to thc questions.

Extent of Adoption of BRl4
As shown in Table 3. more than lwothirds (1OVo\ of the respondents had medium

rdoption of BR14 as compared to 17 percent
with high adoption and only l3 percent low and
no adoption. The findings revealed thar the
highest proportiort (877a) of respondcnrs had
medium and high adoption of BR14 in the srudy
area.

Table 3. Distribution of farmers according to their cxtent of adoption of BR 14.
Categories

Number

Percent

x)

IO

No adoption

[,ow adoption

7

Mdium adoption
High adoption

n

35

t7

size

Relationships Detween th.e
characteri.stics of formers and their

3

t46

of tarmers and their adoption of HYV

tnansplanled omun paddy. As shown in Table 4.

a low significant ncgativc relationship was
lilund between age of the tarmers and their
exlent of adoption of BRt4 (r=-0.17. This

extent of adoption of BRI4.

As both the dependent and independent
variables were analyzed in ordinal scales,

intlicated that the younger tarmcrs werc more
innovative than the older farmers. This tinding
is in conformity with rhe finding of Hossain

Spearman rank order correlalion coelTicients
l97l) were computed to determine the
strength
association between the
respondents' characleristics and their extent of
adoption of BR 14 (Table 4).

( 1990) that age of contacl growers had
significant negative rclationship on their

(Hays.

of

adoption of improved larm practiccs.

A positive significant rclari<mship
Utilizing the Davis (1971) convention

was

lound between organizational participation of
the respolrlents and their extent of adoption of

a

moderale signiticant negative relationship was
found belween the I'arm size of the resgrndents
and their cxtent of BR14 adoption (r= -0.30)
(Table 4.) This association indicates that the
respondents with large tarm size intended to
adopt BR 14 less than those of the respondents
with small larm size. Hossain ( 1983) also
lbund a negative relationship bctween the farm

BR14 (r= 0.20. Table 4). This indicarcs rhar the

respondents

with highcr participation

in

dilt'erpnt organizations had more tendency to
adopt BRl4 than those of the l'armcrs having
low participation.

121

Table 4: Rclationships bctwcen the rcsgxlndents'chu'ncteristics and their extcrrt of BRl4 atklption.
Rclationships

Corrclatiorr

Extent of adoption and respondenls' larm size

cocllicicnt
-0.30*

-0.r7

Extent of adopti<tn and agc of respondents
Extent ol'adoption and resgnndcnts' level of education
Extent of adoption and rcsgnndcnls' cosmopolitcncss
Extent ol' adoption and reslnndents' organiz. p{u'ticipalion

-0.14
-0.03

-0.20
-0.14

Exlcnt of adoption altd rcspondcnts' cxlcllsion colltilct
nls'asril. knowled
Extcnt ol' adonlion atttl
*Statistically signilicant at < 0.05 .

of

l5

5xrsitive rclalionship (r=0.03). This positive
trcnd of relationship indicated that the
rcsp<lndents with higher cosmopoliteness had
highcr tendency to adopt BR 14 than those ol'
low cosmopoliteness.

Exlcnt o[ adoptiott ol' BR 14 had no
slatistically significartl rclatiurship with the
educatiortal level

-0.

lhrrncrs. Howevcr. thc

grsitive relationship (r=0.14) indicales that thc
t'armcrs with highcr lcvel ol'cducation adopt
BR14 morc lhan thosc of thc tarrncrs rvith
lowcr lcvcl ol education. Karirn and Mahlxxtb
(l9tt6) also lound no rclationship betwccn
etlucation and HYV whcat adoption ol' the

Conclusions

rclationships with lheir cxtent of adoption of

The l'indings of this srudy revcalcd that in
ordcr to disseminate an innovalion among the
lhrmcrs the charactcrislics of them should be
considered by the exlension personnel. If the

BR 14. notwilhstandirrg the positivc rclationship

exlension personnel are aware about the

(r=0.14) can be explailted as lhc respoltdcnls
with high cxtension conlacl had highcr lendency
to ad<lpt BR14 than those ol'low cxtcnsiolt

inllucnce <l[ characleristics o[ farmers will help
them to motivate farmers to adopt improved
larm pr<xluction practices which would increase
their larrn prlducti<ln and thereby mect national

I'armcrs. Similarly. extensitllt contact

l':rrmers had

of

the

no statislically significant

contacl.

consutnplion requirements. Knowing lhese
inlonnation alxlut lhe l'armers on their adoption
behavior would results in easy flccess to thcm
by thc cxtcnsion pcrsonal. Based on thc
lindings ot'this study the tbllowing conclusions

Although agricultural knowledgc levcl ol'

the lnrmcrs had no sliltislically signil'icant
relationships with thcir cxtcnt ttl'itdoption of
BR14. The posilivc trcnd ol' rclationship
(e0.15) bctween thc variltblcs indicales lhat thc
larmers with highcr level of agricullural

arc druwn:

l.

knowled-qe can pcrceive crop production

Highest proportion (879a)

of

thc

farnrcrs hatl rnedium to height adoption ol

practiccs bcttcr than thosc of the tarlners with
lowcr lcvcl of agricultuntl knowledgc.

BR 14 during Boro scason.

2. A

Cosmopoliteness of the tarmers and their
cxlent of adoption of BR l4 had very negligible

moderate significant negative

association was tound between the exlenl ol'

llri

was nol lound. thc p<lsitivc trend o[ asstriitlitm

adoptitxr of BR 14 by lhe latmcrs and thcir l:urn
sizes. The lurmcrs having slnall liurns werc thc
highcst in adoption. This group of larmers may
be helplul lo exlcltsion workers or program
planners in thcir cllorts to introclucc improvcd
technology nmong lhcrn. Virtually. thc small
larmcrs cultivate their own lantl and takc stlmc
as txrrga lr<lrn the rich fanners to satisl'y tlrcir
lhmily needs. Thcy try lo gel morc yields front
their small lrcrtion o[ land. Thcrcby. thcy u'e to
aclopt improved lirrm technology. Thcsc tacts
lead to the concluskm that if extension worker
take slcps to iltvolve liurncrs having small l'arms
to cullivate ricc will have a ctlltgcnial ell'ccts on

indicated that extension contact helps people to

acquirc more inlrlrmation and skills on
improvecl pracliccs. Thc more thc extension
workcrs rnakc contact with thc farntcrs. thc
morc woultl be the adoption of inlbrrnation.
l{owcvcr. only I I perccnt of thc larmers had
high cxtension conlact. Thesc lacts lcad to the

conclusion that adoption ol' agricultural
inlbrmation will not suhstantially inrprove. if
steps are nol takcn lbr adcquatc conlilct ol'
farmcrs with various sourccs ol cxtcnsion
irrlilrrnalion.

6. Agricultural knowlcdgc hclps

lhcir endeavot'.

3. Ncgativcly si-unil'icant relationships
were klund lrctwcen thc agc ol'the larmers and
their extent of adoption of BRl4. As thc
farmers lrccome older in age the receptivity of
them becorne rigid and they loosc zeal and
enthusiasm in work. The youngcr people are
very receptive lo new idcas lhan those of the
order ones. Forcgting discussion indicatcs that

conclusion that program lor cnhancing
agricultural knowledgc ol'the litrmers will be

helpl'ul to increase thcir atloption of agdcultural
innovations. Training in specil'ic areas might bc

helpful to increase the farmers' agricultural

it may be necessary lbr thc exlcnsion worlten to
work more with thc youngcr larmcrs. Hence

knowledge.

emphasis should be -uiven to younger tarmers in
order lo encourage adoption of innovation by
thc extertsion workcrs.

7. The cosmognlileness helps thc I'al'mers

to acquaint with new things. itleas. and
technologics which in turn mighl inlluencc lhc

farmers to adopt contcmporary tcchnology.
Howcver. the findings indicatcd that only l4

4. Therc existcd a signilicant relationship

bctwcen the orgartizational participiltion ol
tarmers and their extent of adoption of BR 14.

perccnt o[ thc fumers had high cosrnogllilcness
ancl very negligible association was tound
between the cosmopoliteness of the fiurncrs and
thcir adoption of BRl4. In view of thcse lacts

Participatiott itt organizations brings fanncrs in
contact with othcr pcrsons and various tlcw
ideas and tcchnologies. Such participation hclps
tarmers in the adoption ol'irnprovctl agricultural

onc may concludc that stcps taken to cncouragc

idcas and practices. But. the scopc ol' thc
larmcrs to participate in organiz;ttiolts is very

lhrnrers to visits dift'crcnt places

lirnitcd due lo acute tlearth ol'organizatitlns in

agricultur:rl.

inslrumcntal cffect

lhe rural arcas.

5. Although slatislically

an

individual to bccomc hcttcr dccision-tnakcrs in
respect of liurn al'fuirs. However. thc findings
intlicatcd that thc highest pft)portiotr (7t)clt'S <tl'
rhe farmers had low or mediurn levcl ol'
agricultural knowledge. These facts lead to the

will give

an

on thc adoption of

8.This stucty nceds to be replicarecl in
olher aroas o[ Bangladcsh lbr provitling lurthcr

signil'icant

relationships betwcen the extcnsion conlact tlf
larmers and their cxlcnl o[ adoption ol' BRl4

valuablc irrlbrmation lo draw gcncralizations
pcrtaining to thc atloption ol'BR 14.

ll()
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